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而导致 UIP 回归的两国利率差的回归系数偏离 1 并可能出现负值。 
 


























As more and more developed countries go into the aging society, scholars pay more 
attention on the relationship between population age structure and asset prices such as 
interest rates. According to the theoretical basis that population structure can 
significantly affect the change of interest rate, we extend the dynamic Nelson - Siegel   
model with human factor. We use the Treasury yield curve data in United States, Canada 
and other countries to test the extended model’s performance in in-sample fitting and   
out-of-sample forecasting. Compared with the original dynamic Nelson - Siegel model, 
the extended model do well in both aspects. Especially, the extended model with human 
factor has a better forecasting in the long-term interest rates. This maybe because the 
age structure mainly affect the long-term trend of yield curve. Since the age structure 
may have a potential effect on exchange rate, we apply the extended model to 
forecasting the change of exchange rate. In addition, we study how the risk premium 
with foreign currency holdings changes in order to gain further insight into uncovered 
interest parity puzzle. The results show that the extended Nelson - Siegel model can 
significantly improve the ability to predict exchange rate changes in long term, and 
human factors can significantly affect the long-term change of exchange rate. However, 
the extended model doesn’t do well when using the data in the last decade due to the 
relationship between the trend of human factor and the yield curve which is contrary to 
the historical facts. We also find that risk premium with foreign currency holdings 
changes as the human factor and relative factor move and the human factors have 
significant influence in predicting future excess return for foreign currency in the long 
term. 
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，其中R(t, n)代表 t 时刻剩余期限为 n 的无风险零息







Campbell 和 Shiller（1987、1991）通过对美国国债市场期限为 1 个月到 10 个年
期间的利率数据分析，发现实证结果拒绝了预期市场理论假设。Cuthbertson 





















































































标准差成比例。在 Vasicek 模型中，短期利率 r 的风险中性过程为： 




















R(t, T) = −
1
𝑇 − 𝑡
































在 CIR 模型中，利率 r 的风险中性过程为： 
dr = k(θ − r)dt + σ√rdW 
与 Vasicek 模型不同的是，CIR 模型在保留均值回归特征的同时，允许短期
利率方差与利率水平的平方根成正比，意味着其波动率随着短期利率的上升而上
升。 
CIR 模型与 Vasicek 模型均通过随机游走模型来描述短期利率的动态变化，



























工具的的价格为输出变量。主要的无套利模型有 Ho 和 Lee 模型、Hull-white 模
型、HJM 模型等等。 
Ho-Lee 模型 




d𝑟𝑡 = 𝜇(𝑡)𝑑𝑡 + 𝜎𝑑𝑤𝑡 
t 时刻到期日为 L 的零息债券的价格为： 
Z(t, L − t) = exp[
𝜎2(𝐿 − 𝑡)3
6
− ∫ 𝜇(𝑠)(𝐿 − 𝑠)𝑑𝑠 − (𝐿 − 𝑡)𝑟𝑡]
𝐿
 








为了解决 Ho-Lee 模型利率动态变化不具有均值回归特征的问题，Hull 和
White（1990）扩展了具备均值回归特点的 Vasicek 模型，即 Hull-White 模型。在
该模型下，短期利率变化为： 
d𝑟𝑡 = (𝜇(𝑡) + 𝜂𝑟𝑡)𝑑𝑡 + 𝜎𝑑𝑤𝑡 
其中𝜂、𝜎为参数，利率水平以𝜂向均值回归。 在上述条件下，t 时刻到期日为
L 的债券价格为： 






















(exp(𝜂𝐿 − 𝜂𝑠) − 1)2
𝜂2
𝐿
𝑑𝑠 + ∫ 𝜇(𝑠)














− 𝜂(𝑓∗(0, 𝑡) −
𝜎2
2𝜂2
(exp(𝜂𝑡) − 1)2 
来拟合当前时刻的收益率曲线。 
Hull-White（1993）进一步扩展模型，使其更加广义化，短期利率变化满足： 
d𝑟𝑡 = (𝜇(𝑡) + 𝜂(𝑡)𝑟𝑡)𝑑𝑡 + 𝜎(𝑡)𝑟𝑡
𝛽
𝑑𝑤𝑡 
当𝜂(𝑡) = 0，𝜎(𝑡) = 𝜎，β = 0时，模型即转换为 Ho-Lee 模型，而当𝜂(𝑡) = 𝜂，










在 HJM 模型中，t 时刻瞬时远期利率f(t, T)的变化从以下过程： 
df(t, T) = α(t, T)𝑑𝑡 + 𝜎(𝑡, 𝑇)𝑑𝑊(𝑡) 
在风险中性市场无套利假设条件下： 




df(t, T) = 𝜎(𝑡, 𝑇)∫ 𝜎(𝑡, 𝑢)𝑑𝑢
𝑇
𝑡
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